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From the Police Chief
TriciaSeyler

May 22, 2014

Belvedere residents are fortunate to live in a City where
crime is low and a general feeling of safety permeates the
community. In 2013, the number of arrests by the Belvedere
Police Department was 11, down 44% from the previous
year, and only 20 felonies and 19 misdemeanors were
reported. As a result, one can become lax in protecting
themselves and their property, lending opportunities to others
to take advantage.
Recently two residences in Belvedere have become the
victims of theft. During the nighttime hours on May 12th, a
residence was burglarized and a vehicle was stolen out of
the garage. The resident was out of town for the weekend
and the initial crime was reported by a neighbor who saw the garage door open and a
car missing. The homeowner had not advised the police department that they would be
gone, so no residence checks were performed. The investigation has led to possible
suspects who may also be responsible for a recent burglary in Tiburon.
The second theft occurred during the nighttime on Thursday, May 15 th, when a vehicle
was stolen from a Lagoon Road residence. The vehicle was parked in the driveway,
unlocked and left running because the owner was unfamiliar with the ignition and
locking mechanism of the vehicle. As of yet, the vehicle has not been recovered. The
subsequent investigation revealed the peninsula camera system recorded the vehicle
driving outbound on Tiburon Blvd at 11:27pm.
We are working with Tiburon Police Department, the Sheriff’s Office and the Major
Crimes Task Force to investigate both crimes.
To protect yourself from similar situations, I encourage residents to lock all doors and
windows when you leave your home, and if you have an alarm system, set it. If you
leave your house for work or vacation, let the police department know so we can check
your residence while you are gone. Keep valuables locked in a safe and do not leave
car keys or personal identifying information (such as passports) in office desk drawers,
as this is the first area that criminals look if your house is broken into.
On Wednesday, May 28, I will be hosting a question and answer period for citizens who
have questions or concerns about the recent criminal activity. The event will be held in
the Council Chambers at City Hall from 4 to 6 PM.
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The Belvedere Concerts-in-the-Park series has been entertaining the community for over 16 years, attracting
crowds of 400 to as many as 800 people and featuring four diverse bands. Concerts take place on Sundays
from 4-6 PM. Bring a blanket, a picnic, your family and friends, and have a great time! Concerts are
FREE to the public and sponsored by individual and community donations.
This summer’s concert series include the following dates:
JUNE 15 — WEST GRAND BOULEVARD
Father’s Day Concert. Bring Dad, Grandad and the whole family for
a classic Motown, R&B and Soul afternoon with lots of dancing.
JULY 13 — FLEETWOOD MASK
The ultimate tribute to Fleetwood Mack and their music.
AUGUST 17 — PACIFIC MAMBO ORCHESTRA
2014 Grammy winners, Salsa, Bolero, Mambo and Cha Cha - 19
talented musicians in one park!
AUGUST 31 — DAVID MARTIN’S HOUSE PARTY
Interactive Rock n Roll with lots of dancing.
For more information, please visit www.belvedereconcerts.org.

Are You Ready?
Sign up for the AlertMarin
notification system to stay
updated during an emergency!
Register online at
www.AlertMarin.org
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FRIDAY NIGHTS ON MAIN 2014
Friday Nights on Main are a much loved community tradition
on the Tiburon Peninsula. Main Street is closed to traffic for
the evening and local restaurants set up table and food
booths outside, creating a warm, inviting venue in which to
enjoy live music and wine & dine al fresco. These fun filled
evenings are a great opportunitiy to mingle with friends and
family while enjoying the beauty of Tiburon. Friday Nights on
Main are held on the last Friday of the month from 6 to 9 PM.
Mark your calendars for the 2014 FNOM season:
June 27 — Circus Adventure
July 25 — La Dolce Vita
August 29 — Main Street USA
September 19 — Annual Firemen’s Ball
September 26 — Oktoberfest
Friday Nights on Main are sponsored by the Tiburon
Peninsula Chamber of Commerce. For more information,
please visit www.tiburonchamber.org.

TIBURON TURNS 50!
Tiburon is celebrating its 50th anniversary on
Friday, May 30, from 6 PM to 12 AM and would
love to have Belvedere friends and neighbors join
the party to celebrate its milestone year.

the peninsula for the evening. In addition, Marin
Bicycle Coalition will provide a secure bike corral
at Point Tiburon for cyclists, and the Angel Island
Ferry is offering a special cruise for those wanting
to view the fireworks from the bay.
More information at www.telli.com/tiburonturns50.

Food trucks and local favorites, inflatable jumpies
for kids and the music of Wonder Bread 5,
Overbite, and the Redwood High School Band will
be featured at Shoreline Park. Main Street will
offer al fresco dining and musical entertainment.
A spectacular fireworks show 1000 feet offshore
will take place at 9:30 PM. A Dance Party on Main,
featuring Carlos Reyes and Friends, will follow the
pyrotechnics and continue until midnight.
Blue & Gold Ferry is adding a late-night run at
11:30 PM for friends from San Francisco, and
Marin Transit is extending its shuttle service along
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HELP FOOD SCRAPS GET NEW LIFE IN BELVEDERE!
Community Meeting
with the Chief
Wednesday, May 28
4 — 6 PM

Zero Waste Marin wants to pass
along a few tips to help
Belvedere residents reduce
waste and improve their garden
this season.


Put Food and Yard Waste
in the Green Cart — It’s
easy to recycle food and
yard waste in Marin County!
Just throw your leaves, tree
trimmings, weeds, eggshells,
chicken bones, and food
scraps into your green cart.
Food-soiled paper napkins,
tea bags and coffee filters
can also be thrown into the
green cart.



Use Compost in Your Garden — An easy and inexpensive way to
make sure your plants flourish this season is to use compost in your
garden. Compost improves your soil, allowing it to retain nutrients and
moisture for your plants and making your garden healthier and more
beautiful.

Council Chambers
Belvedere City Hall
Belvedere Police Chief
Patricia Seyler will be
hosting a question and
answer session to address
any resident questions or
concerns regarding recent
criminal activity and
personal security. All are
welcome to attend.

Summer is a great time of year for us all to begin new healthy practices at
home. Together, we can work to keep Belvedere beautiful and thriving.
Zero Waste Marin works with cities and towns throughout Marin County to
educate residents about reducing the amount of waste that goes into our local
landfills. For more information, visit www.ZeroWasteMarin.org.
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